
Smart & Silberbers:

Tailored Suits
For Easter

The Largest and Finest
Line we have Ever Shown

The calendar may be discarded, the "weather probs."
ignored. It's settled spring is here "for keeps." How do
we know 1 Ask the robins. Haven't you seen them?
When, think yoa, did those harbingers of spring ever err
in climatic calculations? Ground-hog- s way at times have
proved false prophets, but robins never. Did they ever
return to their northern haunts till it was spring in ear-
nest? Of course it's spriog, but do you realize that it's
so near Easter? Aye, and it will be here before you
know it. So, why not give prompt attention to those mo-
mentous problems "What kind of a Spring Suit shall I
choose?" and "Where shall I get it?" May we help ia
the solution?

This season W6 carry iu the neighborhood of 500
Tailored Coats. Not only is it the largest Hue we have
ever shown, but no matter we must not appear boast-
ful. Big stock aud bewildering variety ore not the pole
considerations that will turn the tide of Suit trade in this
direction. There is the fact of modest cost which has
much to do with it.

This season suit materials are light in weight and
color. &o, you see, "Spring Suits" is a misnomer, for
they are so light and airy that they will be equally adapt-
able for summer. Among these filmy fabrics, voilles and
chiffon Panamas are pronounced favorites. So great is
the demand in this direction that a scarcity has already
developed. Eaoh day from now till Easter we shall
tempt you with a specially uttractive value iu Suits or
Coats.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Piesident,

JOSEPH SEEP.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

mailed in Tionesta, addressed to us, will be delivered in from
two to four hours, and as promptly answered.

Write us in regard to any financial business you may have.

Four Per Cent. Paid
on Certificates of Deposit.

UNIQUE FEATS.

Odd I'hrxii-ii- l Trick Tlmt People
Mere mid Tlirre tan Do.

A group of traveling men were dis-

cussing unique feats uud physical
tricks that people here unl there
euu do.

"I know a Chicajronn," snld oue,
"who can whistle u tune and hum its

ut the same' time. lie
whistles through u Oat, not through tlio
usual round hole, und the deep, musical
accompaniment together with the shrill
sweetness of the whistle makes a
mighty uttractive thing to hear."

"I knew 11 lmrbcr," on Id the second
drummer, "who had a unique way of
cracking nuts. He would place n nut
between the back of his head and a
stone or brick wall, und then he would
give himself a sharp rap on the fore-
head with his list. The nuts would
crack open every time."

"A Mauayuiik man," said the third,
"can give his head a jerk that turns
back his eyelids. He has to turn them
down again with his lingers. This Is
un ugly feat, and I'm glad It la rare."

"I knew at school," said the fourth
drummer, "n hoy named Bueky Ad-
ams who could play tunes by snapping
Ids fingers. The thumb ar.d first two
fingers of each hand would work away
busily, and forth would come the clear-
est, sweetest, faintest music. I used to
sit with l'.ucUy Adams, and many a
tedious school session would he make
shorter and pleusauler with this odd
Rift."-N- ew York 1'iess.

'I'lie ellnra of Murdrum.
The cobwebs will seem to on Impres-

sionable visitor tile noblest things in
the Bordeaux cellars. Some of them
look like thick pile curtains, somber In
line, of course, but famously suggestive
of warmth. And with even only n
moderate Imagination one may go tn
und fro among the barrels fancying the
pendent shapes overhead ore dusky
Htalactites instead of the airy next to
nothing as they really are. If you hold
your candle high enough you may
hhrivel n few yards of the fabric. But
that were truly n shocking deed of
vandalism, for. though no layman can
understand why this dismal tapestry
Is reverenced us It Is. his Ignorance will
not be held sullli-leii- l excuse for his
lilme.-.C'hunib'- .Journal.

Treasurer,
H. R. MERRITT.

CAMELS OUTDONE.

CrenlnreM Tliu tiu F.xtended I
rlotla V.iilKiul DrlnkliiK.

Other creatures than the camel on
able to get aljng fur extended perlodl
without drinking. Sheep in the south
western deserts gu for forty to slxt
days Iu winter without drink, grazing
on the green, succulent vegetation ol
that season, roecaries in the desert ol
Solium live In little dry hills where
there Is no natural water for long peri-
ods. They cannot possibly find water-- in

fact, for months at 11 time. The only
moisture they can obtaiu comes frore
roots and the fruits of cacti, but tin
most extraordinary case is that of the
pocket mouse, one of the common ro-

dent of the desert. This little creature,
by the way, has u genuine fur lined
"pocket" on the outside of its cheek.
When It Is hungry It takes food from
this pocket with its paw, just as a man
would pull a ham sandwich from hit
pocket. One of those mice has bees
kept for three years with no other food
than tho mixed bird seed of commerce.
During this period It had not a tnsto of
either water or green food. Other ex-

perimenters have found, In fact, that
these mice In captivity refuse sucb
treats, not seeming to know that water
Is good to drink. The bird seed put'be-for-

this mouse contained not more
than Id per cent of moisture, which is
less than Is necessary for digestion.
StulT so dry as this cannot even be
swallowed until It Is moistened by
saliva. Vet this remarkable mouse
gave nothing but his time to the Inter-
ests of science, lie suffered nothing in
health or spirits during his captivity.
Brooklyn Fugle.

Xol n Horn Porprer.
The Indorsement of checks Is a very

simple thing, but, as the following story
will show, it, too, has (n difncultles:

A woman went into a bank whero
she had severnl times presented checks
drawn to Mrs. Lucy B. Smith. This
time the check was made to the order
of Mrs. M. J. Smlth-- M. J. were her
husband's Initials. She explained this
to the paying teller nnd asked what she
should do.

"Oh, that is all right," he said. "Just
Indorse It as it is written there."

She took the check and, after much
hesitation, said, "( don't think I can
make nu M like that."

OOITD STAND ANOTHI-'.Il- .

They Wore Not the Kind the
Had Iteferred To.

A commercial traveler tells the
following of a little social gathering
in eastern Ontario: "Dinner was a
little late. A guest asked the hostess
to play something. Seating herself
at the piano, the good woman exe-

cuted a Chopin nocturne with precis-
ion. She finished, and there wns still
an interval of waiting to be bridged.
In grim silence she turned to an old
gentleman on her right nnd said:
"Would you like a sonata before
dinner?" lie gave, a start of sur-pri-

nnd pleasure. "Why, yes,
thanks!" he said. "I had a couple on
my way here, but I think I could
stand another. "

Still Smiling.
Tho visitor in the South wns offer-

ing his sympathies to the old colored
parson.

"It's a shame, uncle," said tho
visitor, "thnt tho congregation
should drop buttons in the plate
when you were collecting your sal-
ary."

"lint doan matteh, snh," repled
tho old man with a luminous smile,
"Ah kin use dem on dat old pain ob
trousers do kernal gib me."

"Well, they dropped mills in the
pinto also."

"Just what Ah need, snh. Yo' see
Ah'm gulne to build a cohnhouse en
Ah'll need d"o nails to drive in the
shingles."

"But the lead nickels. What are
you going to do with them, throw
them away?"

"No, sah; Ah'm gulne to make
sinkers foh niah fishing lines. Glory,
hallaluynh!"

A Wedding Fee in Instalments.

Geraldine When are we to be
married?

Gerald When I can find a minis-
ter willing to take one dollar down
and 50 cents a month afterward.

One of His Lucid Intervals.
A viiiitor at a lunatic asylum no-

ticed one of the inmates walking
about the grounds pushing in front
of him a wheelbarrow turned upside
down.

The visitor stopped him and in-

quired the reason for the unusual
procedure.

"Why, you see," said the demented
one, "if I turned it right side up
they'd put bricks in it."

I'leasures of the Poor.
Owing to the practice of throwing

stones at motor cars, which has be-

come very common in Berlin, many
ears are now fitted with thin wire
netting to protect "the windows, and
there is a renewed outcry against
those who Interfere with the simple
pleasures of the poor. Punch.

Why She Wns Learning.
Bridget Oi can't stay, ma'am, on-le- ss

ye give me more wages.
rs. Hiram Often What! Why,

you don't know how to cook or do
housework at nil.

Bridget That's Just it, ma'am,

Often So.
"Jack and Mildred, before they

were married, were always quarrel-
ing us to whether they would get an
automobile or a horse and trap."

"I suppose, of course, Mildred fin-

ally had her way?"
"No; they compromised on a baby

carriage." Puck.

Caught.
"I must confess," he said in a sud-

den burst of confidence, "that I'm an
odd man. I long to be different "

"O! this is so Btidden," .exclaimed
Miss Passay, throwing herself upon
his neck, for she, too, wns odd nnd
longed to be even. Philadelphia
Press.

Got Busy.
"Do you believe a man can be at

two places at the same time?" asked
tho country editor's wife.

"I certainly do," replied the man
of the pen, rubbing his discolored
eye; "there was an indignant citizen
in my office, this morning, and he
was ail over the place!"

Of Course.
"Do you believe the old saying,

'There's no place like home'?"
"That depends."

""Depends upon what?"
"Upon whose home you are refer-

ring to!" Judge.

Not the Ijooked-Fo- r Iteply.
Departing Guest (after paying his

bill, sarcastically) Insincerely hope
your conscience won't trouble you!

Hotel Proprietor (blandly) Don't
worry, sir; we don't care how you
pot the nionev? Tit-Bit- s.

THE FAMOUS LE ROY PLOWS
grA IIia hput aalilncr PlnU'ft hncAllMA ItlAV

are the DKST Plows tlmt can be built.
Made by a Htronu company "not in a
trust." "Toted for vears in all conditions.
They "DRAW EASY." They "hold
easy." All wearing parts are CHILLED
Iron unil lomrnr thuti imtut in Alt An.

Made by La Roy Plow Co., Le Hoy, N. Y.
sold uy L.ausou tiros., iiouetita.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and matorial for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. l AMSLER.

RAILWAY.
TIEE TABLE

To Take Effoct July 1st, 1905.

NOKTU Eastern Time 80UTU
3 I 1 I Stations 2 I 4

P. ID A, Leave Arrive p.m. p.m
7 Nebraska 8 30
7 Boos Kun fl 05
7 Lamentation 6 00
7 Newtown Mills 15 55

1 007 Kellettville 12 00 5 45
1 107 Buck Mills 1 1 60 5 35
1 2o8 Mxyburg 11 40 6 25
1 45 8 Porkey 11 20 5 15
1 50 8 Minister 11 15l5 10
1 65 8 Wellers 11 055 05
2 10 8 Hastings 10 55 4 55
2 25 8 Blue Jav 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 Henry's Mill 10 3014 35
3 05 9 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 15 9 Sheffield 10 00 4 15
p.m a. Arrive Leave a. m.lp.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

Pennsylvania
I WAILROAD.
Schedule in Effect January 1, 1906.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
m. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. m.
daily.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin-
cipal Intermediate stations, 7:53 a. m.
daily, 6:1S p.;m. week days.

TV. W. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W.BOYD, G. P. A.

License Applications.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications for license have been
filed iu my office and will be presented
April 17, 1901, at the Court "of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa.:

1. G. E. and M. L. Gerow, Central
House, Tlonesla Borough, Pa.

2. Geo. W. Buhl, Hotel Keystone,
Marienville, Pa.

3. Joseph J. Young, New Marien
Hotel, Marienville, Pa.

4. C. F. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tio-
nesta Borough, Fa.

Certilied from tho Record.
J. C. GKisTClerk.

March 27, l'JOO.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of W. A. Grove, late of Tionesta Borough,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indented tn said estate are hereby notified
to make payment without delay, aud
those having claims or demands will pre-
sent them, dul v authenticated, for settle-
ment, Mi.n.nik Grove, Adnir'x,

Tionesta. Pa,
A. C. Brown, Attorney. lit

Bids for Bridge Repairs.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received until Friday at 12 o'clock
M., the 27th day of April, IDOO, by the
County Commissioners at tbeir office in
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa , for repair-
ing the lower bridge across tho Tionesta
Creek at Nebraska.

Repairs to be as follows: There sball
be placed ai each panel point a floor beam
composed of two chan-
nel with three cast separa'ors and

as shown on plan with top
ftangps punched for bolting joists. Fur-
nish for each end of bridge a

"1" beam, and anchor same to ma-
sonry, Provide new lateral system aa
shown on plan. Hub guard will be con-
structed as shown on the plan and at-

tached to the trusses with ft U bolts, plac-
ing tiller between posts and guard. Fur-
nish steel joists, boiling same to
floor beams with i bolts and clips. The
new floor will consist of oak plank,
well spiked to live lines 3x5-inc- h oak
spiking pieces, bolted to joists with

bolts. The wheol guards Miall be
3x0 oak blocked one inch above floor
plauk, and shall be book-bolte- d to the
channel joists about every live feet with

bolts.
All steel and iron must be thoroughly

scraped of all rust and scale, and painted
one coat of such paint as the board of
Commissioners shall direct, and all new
material shall have two coats of said
faint.

The contractor shall be required to
check all measurements givou on the
plan. All workmanship shall be doue in
a neat and workmanlike manner and
shall be first class in every particular,
being required to furnish any omission
which may be necessary to complete the
bridge ready for travel to the satisfaction
of the board of County Commissioners of
Forest County. Special plans and speci-
fications can be seen on tile in the Com-
missioners' office.

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check for two hundred dollars to
show the good faith of the bidder. In
case contract is let, a bond for the amount
of the contract, approved by the court,
shall be filed with the Commissioners by
tho party receiving the contract.

The Commissioners hereby reserve the
right tu reject any and all bids.

L. Aon kw,
A. Wolf,
Philip Emkrt,

Commissioners of Forest County.
Attest J. T. Balk, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., April 2, lilOO. 3t

lTomnlV olnaiiHif, or FEE RETURNED.
fO YEARS' EXPERIENCE. Our CHAROIS ARK
THE LOWEST. Send nuHlvl, photo or for
expert mutrrli nnd free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT lulu conducted before all
courts. I'ab-nt- obtalnod through na, ADVER.

TISED and SOLO, free, PEN-IO-

and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

i i e hilsmm All

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. &0. At all dealers

Pure
materials
only are
used in

Lucas)
Faints

(Tinted Gloss)

That accounts for
their unusual bright-
ness and rich gloss;
makes them go farther,
hold their color better
aud last longer.

II Ask your dealer.
1 1 John Lucas & Co
E V Philadelphia

DR. GREWER MEDICAL AND Sl'RGll'Al

INSTITUTE, MOLAXD BLOCK.

Entrance No. 205 Centre street and 200
Sycamore street, Kixims 5 and 6.

Oil City, liiiiNylviiiiiu

Dr. Daniel Shannon, the well known
Philadelphia specialis', is the phvsiciau
aud BUeon-ln-ehie- f of the Institute, lie
is permanently located at the above ad
dress, where lie treats all ch ionic diseases
of men, women and childicn.

lie makes a specialty ot all forms oi
Nervous Diseases, ISIood Poison, Secret
Diseases, Kpileptio Fits, Convulsions,
Hysteria, St. Vitus Dance, Wakefulness.
Cured under guarantee.

Lost Manhood restored Weakness of
Young Men cured and all Private diseases.

Varicocele, Hydrocele and Hupture
promptly cured without pain and no de-
tention from business.

He cures the worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Blood Poison, and all diseases of
the Skin, Ear, Nose, Throat, Heart,
Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys aud
Bladder.

Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture, Tu-
mors, Cancer aud Goiters cured without
cutting.

Special attention paid to the treatment
of Nasal Catarrh.

HE MILL FORFEIT THE SIM OF $5,000

for any case of Fits or Kpileptio Convul
sions that be cannot cure.

Consultation free Id Kuulish and Ger
man and Btrictly confidential. Write if
you cannot call. Ollice hours: From 9 a.
ni. to k:;hj p. m. un Sundays, from 'I to
4 p.m. only.

't.

To the People
Rich's Famous AH Wool

Sock has falleu ioto compe-
tition with a very inferior
article. The imitation is bo
perfect that only an expert
is nhle to detect the counter-
feit with its cotton and shod-
dy mixtures, until the sock
is put into service. Unscru-
pulous competitors are rep-
resenting the sock as Rich's
AH Wool, thus deceiving
the customer and injuring
our reputation.

To protect ourselves and.
the trade in the i'utuie Rich's
Socks will bear a Red Seal
Trade Mark printed in
white, a lac simile of which
is shown above.

Respectfully,

John Rich & Bros.,
Woolrieli, la.

A. CURE Y,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Itcnr or Hotel Weaver
TIOITBSTA, PA.

Telephone No. 20.

TYPEWKITKKS, ?W0 for f'J5. Old
Typewriter e,

24.1 Broadway, New York.
1HS1.) Absolutely reliable

typewriters, (all makes.) Shipped sub-
ject to examination, anywhere. Send tor
Special Bargain List.

I

Curtain Materials
By the yard. Set aside live large center aisle
tables for display and special sale of cur-

tain materials. Offers an economical opportu-
nity at little cost. The showing is a large one
and the selection offered at l()t, 12c, and 15c
is particularly good.

The Millinery
We'll not be satisfied till all the women have
been to see the new millinery.

Easter Novelties
Popular priced little novelties at 5c, l()c, 15c,
20c, 25c and 10c. Eggs, Rabbits, Chickens,
Hens on Nest, &c. These have little recepta-
cles for candy eggs, which we supply.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will pay i I'cr Cent, per

A. Watnb Cook, A. 15.

President.

A. Wayno Cook, O. W.

N.P.Wheeler, - T. F. RlUihev.

KRLLT.

D1BKOTOIUJ

Robinson, Win, HinearbauKh,

J. T. Dale. A. II. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low ratos. We promise our custom
era ail the benefits cousistout with conservative banking. Interest piid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

j

! j

1 A look at our stock will suffice tu show that we are com- -

j plftely Blocked ''P on everything iu hardware for tho season, j

S Our large store room was never so crowded as now with all '

i things needful for the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Contractor.
S the Builder, or the j

Bisstll riows,
Syracuse Plows,

Lawn Mowers,
Hand Cultivators,

Garden Tools,
Farm Implements,

m fo
K--H "

1 Turns so easily a child cao run

1
of
on

The Ileal for the Itat
i
S3

y J. C.

i ii ii n V i fin in Mm a

You Can Dress Weil
On Little

When a natty,
suit costs no

more than a
there is no room for choice.
Latest and most correct fabrics
to choose from. We take your
measure and have a stylish, hon-
estly made suit put up for you
by the

Kaho Tailoring Company
ot InitlaiuipnlU

. Tht workmanship, quality and
'know how" of thi Kjhn Tjilomt

Clothe have maJn them famons
with all good drencri
Suits $18 and Upvcnrd
Trouser $4 and Upward

J. (i. BIGONY,
Tionesta, Pa.

a CHICHCSTCR'S ENGLISH

JTJ Ordinal and Onlv firnnlnn.rVtBAFK. Alwva reliable. I.tdle. uk lniRll
for imillhMMt'S ENGLISH
In KKII nl (.old mtUio boia. (to
with blue ribbon. TnUHnth. H..Ciiu
Dangerous Hubttltutlon and 1ml la
tluniu Itu or your Hi uRgm, or Qt 4, is
Urn pa tor Particular. Testimonial!
nd 11 Iff ll?F fur l.ll.n in Uifw, ly fttun Mall. 10.000 IVaiimoDiaJi. Soldi,

all Dructim. ('fair liclr ('hrnleml f'o
MaUtM tain pap. MaalMa ajr. lUli.A., kj

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

S50.000.

$55,000.

Cashier. Vice President

Annum

Seasonable Sensible

HARDWARE

Householder.

SEE OTJIR, nSTETW

Ball Beariner Clothes Wrini?fvr

Stock Buggies Al-
ways Hand

Money.

Scowdcn,

Money
made-to-measu- re

ready-mad- e,

EHNYROYAL PILLS

Wm.Smkarbauor,

Nice

Building Papers,
Chicken Wire,

Screen Wire,
Screen Doors,

Kilcheu Ware,
Paints and Oils.

k-- 3

if, and does tho work perfectly jj

DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITE

Remedy
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
Dr. David Kennedy's FAVOMTE REM

ED if i not a disguised enemy of the hunmu
race; whuro it ciinuot help, it does not
harm. It is composed of vegetable ingro.
ilionts and docs not boat or iiirlwne the
blood but cools and purifies it. Iu all eases
of Kidney troubles, Liver complaints, Con.
stipation of the Dowels, and the delicate
ileninuemeiits which afflict women, the ar.tioii of JJr. Kennedy's FAVOKIXE HEM-h- ut

is licyoud praise. Thousands of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
111 letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a
wanntViud fullness of words which mere
busiueM ccrtiilcates never possess. It
makes no drunkards excuses no crimes-bre- aks

110 hearts. In its coming there is
hope, and in its wings there is healing.

o challenge n triiil ami uro confident . f
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAIt n Bottle. Her in mind tho
lmme and address: Dr. Jhtvid KENNEDY,
Iiondout, New York.

Learn Mere About Poultry
V will r.. . ...

1 yV " encn montn tor rivei cars tlio best reading matter publishedabout poultry for $1.(3 and give you oniof Barred Kock t.gsnfrom liradlcy. Uros?. Thompsons, orHawkins' strains, or (inn .,.tti.,.,
ule Comb White I.ejrliorn Kkits fromKnapp tiros.', Kices'.Vyckolts'W VaHpresers strainsasaprcmium. VVealsofurnish eggs from other varieties andvaluable premiums with subscriptionsto Poultry Itevlew , a Paper which con-tains cuch month the best articles pub-lished on all branches of thebusiness. One five-yea- r subscripting
? n.dti"m St;t,linir of thoroughbreds.nl:year 25 ceni.copy und premium list 5 cents in stamps.Poultry Kevicw, Box 87, Salem, N, Y.


